Directions & Parking

Highline Main Campus
South 240th Street & Pacific Highway South
Des Moines, WA 98198
(206) 878-3710
TTY (206) 870-4853
VP (866) 327-6856 or (253) 237-1106

From Interstate 5, take exit:
149
(if you are coming from Seattle)

149B
(if you are coming from Tacoma)

• Proceed west on Kent-Des Moines Road to Pacific Highway South
• Turn left (south) onto Pacific Highway South
• Turn right (west) onto South 240th Street
• Entrance to east, south and administration parking lots are on the right
• Entrance to north parking lot is off 20th Avenue South

Highline MaST Center
Marine Science and Technology Center
28203 Redondo Beach S.
Des Moines, WA 98198
DO NOT park in Salty’s lot; use municipal lot across the street.

From Interstate 5, take exit 147
• Turn right (west) onto 272nd Street
• Remain on this road until it reaches the water and turns into Redondo Beach Drive South
• Turn left (south) with the road, continue past Salty’s to the Highline College dock/ MaST Center

Connect with Highline
highline.edu

mast.highline.edu

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE
Public Safety Office
(206) 592-3218
Building 6, Room 105

CAMPUS PARKING INFORMATION
Vehicles parked on campus must display a valid parking permit. Permits are required for both day and night parking. You may purchase your parking permit when you register for classes.

All parking lots have Handicapped parking spaces. Automobiles must have proper identification to park in these spaces. These spaces are for guests visiting the campus. Guests may purchase a one-day parking pass at parking pay stations in the East, South, and North lots.

Public Safety is located on the lower level of Building 6 and can be reached at (206) 592-3218. For parking prices and additional information, visit adminservices.highline.edu/public-safety/parking.